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Abstract
In this study we have looked at the development and
validation of job demands and resources indigenous scale in the
context of Pakistan. The purpose of scale development was to explore
the indigenous job factors for a developing country like Pakistan.
The interplay of job demands and resources with indigenous
realities may cause performance outcomes differently in comparison
with developed countries. The study is a combination of exploratory
and confirmatory approaches. The study was conducted on a sample
of 324 human services professionals for EFA, hence 264 professionals
were approached for CFA. Psychometric properties of scale were
established where the range of alpha reliabilities are .70 to .92 of
subscales. Implications for counselors, administration and policy
makers are discussed.
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Introduction
During last decade, many research endeavors have been made
to address stress and job burnout among academicians by Abbas,
Roger, and Qureshi (2012) doctors by Azam (2010), and administrative
staff by Yusoff and Khan (2013) respectively under the umbrella term
of human services professionals in Pakistan. These studies highlighted
different factors and causes of job burnout in different study samples.
Some have pointed out the reasons qualitatively and some other
attempted to quantify these with the help of already developed scales
in different cultures with distinctive socio-economic, regional and
political realities. Integration of these studies justified the development
of a valid and reliable indigenous measure, based on exploration of
our indigenous facts.
Theoretical frame work for scale development was based
upon, dual-process model introduced by Schaufeli and Bakker (2004),
it elaborates that job demands and resources might affect broader
domains; physical health, psychological wellbeing and organizational
commitment although there are many other mediating factors, which
are also (i.e. burnout and work engagement) contributing their role
among this interplay of resources and demands. Accordingly, balance
between job demands and resources might be acknowledged as
important facilitators of well-being at work place as research findings
of Schaufeli and Bakker (2004).Factors causing employee well-being
may vary from one working environment to another; so employees’
well-being is depended on exclusive work demands and resources
that are present in the explicit work environment which may vary from
culture to culture.
Pakistan, as a developing country is lacking in scientific
information regarding job demands and resources in different
Organizations. Although occupational aspects of psychology have
been focused by researchers of management sciences and occupational
psychologists but these researches are mostly following established
models in developed countries. As a starting point it may be encouraged
but it lessen the gernalizibility of studies in developing country
(Pakistan) which have different ground realities(Bell and Pavitt 1997).
World Health Organization (WHO) has given a model of stress in their
annual manual (2007) with reference to demands and resources and
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these are further categorized into living conditions and working
conditions along with other personal characteristics. According to
World Health Organization (WHO) stress process can be summarized
in a model, which illustrates the causes of stress, stress reactions,
long-term consequences of stress and individual characteristics, as
well as their interrelations with living conditions and country ‘s level
of development. Houtman, Jettinghof, and Cedillo (2007) model
elaborates the influence of Job characteristics and contextual
conditions on occupational health or wellbeing.
An over view of national and international research literature
presents some very interesting facts that job demands and resources
of advance countries and developing countries differ vastly; in
developing countries it explores the historical neglect poverty and
socio-political marginalization, complemented by natural disasters
and anti terrorist military operations all these and many others are at
work overtly and covertly, directly and indirectly which are influencing
over all country conditions, organizational and professional growth
along with employee occupational and mental health .
Pertinent literature have been reviewed to find out
contemporary theories on job demand and resources along with their
measures that were developed in the last 10 years that may help to
name current trends about job demands and resources. This work
indentified several theories, including ERI model by Siegrist (1998),
emotional demands Schaufeli, Maslach, and Marek (1993), bullying
and mobbing Einarsen et al. (2010), organizational justice (procedural
justice and interactional justice)Bies (2005), and workplace social
capital Kawachi, Kennedy, and Glass (1999) as job demands and
resources; and work engagement as a potential outcome.
Secondly, studies trends have been recognized that what
kind of demands has been identified with respect to different samples
of professionals as reported by Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) and what
new demands and resources have been identified with reference to
these researches in the last 10 years.
Thirdly, review of indigenous (Pakistani) studies of job
demands and resources has been done. Upon this, both exploratory
and confirmatory studies were reviewed to find out the indigenous
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factors that are influencing job demands and resources, to find out
the answers of these questions; what are local job demands and
resources with special focus on under study sample by Naveed and
Rana (2013). With such research questions literature has been reviewed,
Is profession has any influence on demands and resources? Any
special findings are there for regional difference? The following are
the findings which are different from literature review of other countries;
A few but significantly important researches reported that this region
has its own ground realities like historical neglect, poverty, socio-
political marginalization, complemented by natural disasters and anti
terrorist military operations. These are causes for less development in
the sector found out by Yusoff and Khan (2013).
Fourthly, Questionnaires /scales of job demands/stress and
related variables have been reviewed, which were in practice to access
job related outcomes fully or partially.
The Job Demands-Resources Scale (JDRS) was developed
by Jackson and Rothmann(2006) questionnaire to measure job
demands and resources, but the psychometric properties of this
instrument have not yet been investigated in any of the developing
countries like Pakistan.
Although it seems earlier  attempt to integrate two
independent domains of job demands and resources in same scale
and author claimed to cater many of job demands and resources within
this scale but five identified factors cannot distinguish between
resources and demands which have been finalized after exploratory
and confirmatory phases. It is providing a foundation for further
development of a comprehensive tool which may not only measure
the job demands and resources but may also serve the purpose in
refine categories.
Another development in the field is the revised version of
Brief Job stress Questionnaire by Inoue et al. (2013). Brief Job Stress
Questionnaire (New BJSQ), which measures an extended set of
psychosocial factors at work by adding new scales/items to the current
version of the BJSQ. Although New BJSQ is based on exhausted
literature review and new occupational requirements of subject matter
experts but it is containing many of the short comings; development
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of New BJSQ has been done with preset mind of current BJSQ scale,
which may hinder the exploration of new dimensions, It is based on
the needs of Japan’s indigenous requirements as all of the exploratory
work have been done with the community of that country. Model fit
indices are not at highly acceptable ranges which invites further
exploration on these identified construct.
These limitations also put forth the need of further studies.
Both developed measures inspire the fact that Job demand and
resources have an impact of specific region. So, scale development
based on exploratory study is the need of the hour.
Method
Objective
The study aimed at the development and validation of Job
demands and resources Indigenous scale for human services
professional (Doctors, lawyers, lecturers, marketing managers & HR
managers) of Pakistan incorporating indigenous realities and
representing job demands and resources of targeted population.
The study has been divided into three phases. Phase I was
exploratory in nature, focus group discussion, semi-structured
interviews and relevant literature had been reviewed to identify
indigenous job demands and resources. Phase II includes item
generation and item review. Phase III deals with validation of Job
demands and Resources Indigenous scale.
Phase I. Identification and Development of Themes
Researchers used qualitative methods for the identification
and development of indigenous job demands and Resources themes:
a) Focus groups discussions had been conducted with human services
professionals to identify their job demands and Resources, The
synthesis took the form of three stages which overlapped to some
degree: the free line-by-line coding of the findings of primary data;
the organization of these ‘free codes’ into related areas to construct
‘descriptive’ themes; and the development of ‘analytical’ themes.
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Phase II. Item Generation and Item Review
Items were generated a) based on the identified themes b)
Previously developed scale for the same purpose, c) similarities and
differences were found to finalize the items.
Initially 120 items were finalized for Job demands and
Resources Indigenous Scale. In devising items, attempt was made to
generate both positively and negatively worded items to control the
response style. In addition, it was also ensured to word each item in
such a way that it did not involve gender bias. The responses were
presented on Likert scale as 4= strongly agree, 4= Agree, 2=Disagree,
1=strongly disagree. Scoring was reversed for positive items. High
score showed high job demands/Resources while low score indicated
low level of job demands/Resources.
Phase II. Validation of Job demand &Resource Scale
The Job demands and resources indigenous scale having
115 items (after reviewing 5 items were deleted on non clarity basis)
were validated on 324 human services professionals (Doctors, lawyers,
lecturers, marketing managers & human resource managers) from public
and private sector. Researcher approached the professionals in person
at their workplace. Participants approached by referral sources as well.
Overall response rate was 59%.  Participants were both male and female,
Figure 1:
Conceptual model of the scale
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married and unmarried, having and not having kids from different
levels of socio economical status, with age range 25 to 50 years (M=
38.5, SD= 5.3) with at least one year work experience in private or
public sector.
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA)
In the present research principal component analysis was
performed on the 115 items measuring job demands and resources
about Pakistani human services professionals as the factor analysis
extraction technique. A correlation matrix was computed to determine
the appropriateness of the factor analytic model. Bartlett’s test of
sphericity and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy
were used to determine the factorability of the matrix as a whole. The
Bartlett’s test was large and significant (Chi sq=14670.869, df= 6555,
p < .0001), showing that the data were adequately distributed to allow
an evaluation of the potential factor structure. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin’s
measure of sampling adequacy was calculated to examine that if the
ratio of number of participants (324) to daily stressor scale items was
sufficient. It yielded a value of .73 to assume factorability, indicating
the ratio of number of participants to JDRIS.
 
Factors Eigen Values Variance % Cumulative% 
1 19.2 16.69 16.6 
2 8.4 7.31 24.01 
3 4.9 4.26 28.27 
4 3.29 2.86 31.14 
5 2.88 2.5 33.64 
6 2.68 2.33 35.98 
7 2.4 2.09 38.07 
Table 1
Eigen values and cumulative variance
Criteria for Determining Factors
For the current study the researcher has chosen a value of
.40 as the cut off. An examination of the factor matrix indicated that
there were several factor loadings which were large, and thus the
matrix was suitable for factoring. Second criterion, Kaiser’s (1970)
rules that Eigen value greater than one’ and scree test were used to
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Internal Consistency of the JDRIS
Cronbach alpha, coefficient of internal consistency was
the ahead step to guarantee the scale reliability.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA)
Confirming the factors retained from EFA total 82 items were
retained, CFA was conducted using Amos. An independent sample
determine the number of factors to retain from the initial exploratory
analysis. The seven factor solution was obtained using oblimin
rotation on 115 items of job demands and Resources Indigenous scale.
Table 1 shows the Eigen values and percentage of variance explained
by four factors.
The factor matrix presented that seven factors had Eigen
values greater than one. Researcher, after consulting the Scree test,
reran the factor analysis, constraining the number of factors to be
rotated to the number indicated by the Scree test. Rotation was done
which reduced the number of complex variables and enhanced
interpretation.
Those which had factored loading less than .40 Items were
removed from the scale. The remaining 82 items had loading from 40-
.87. Principal component factor analysis was performed on 82 items
again to get the final factor structure. These seven factors accounted
for 38 % of variance. Seven factors structure emerged from the pattern
matrix and corresponded to the best approximation of simple structure.
Four items had double loading and these items needed interpretation.
These items were placed where they were conceptually related. The
item number 104 had double loading on factor 7 and 2 and was placed
in factor 2. Item No. 15 had double loading on factor 1 and 2, was
conceptually related with factor 2 in spite of high loading on factor 1
so it was placed in factor 2. The item no. 109 and 77 had double
loading on factor 5, 7 and 2, 4 respectively so these were placed in
factor 5 and 4 respectively where these were conceptually related.
These 82 items had a range of factor loading from .40 to .87
on the seven factors and formed the Job demands and Resource
Indigenous scale (JDRIS) for human services professionals.
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Figure 2:
Final scale Structure
was drawn from human services professionals of 264 and a second
order CFA was conducted.
Table 2:
Mean, standard Deviation and Alpha reliability
Sr.No Domain Categories Subscale No. of 
Items 
M SD α 
 Job 
Demands 





Work load 3 2.03 .79 .71 
 Work monotony 4 2.92 .74 .80 





4 3.01 .96 .88 




8 3.24 .68 .86 
  Task Level 
Resource 
Job clarity 4 2.76 .87 .81 
   Job Control 3 2.31 1.35 .76 
   Autonomy 3 2.18 .84 .86 
   Freedom of 
Opinion 
4 2.91 1.93 .80 
  Work group level 
Support 
Work cooperation 3 2.08 .75 .76 
   Supervisor 
Support 
6 3.72 .98 .85 
   Professional 
support 
3 2.90 1.49 .73 
  Organizational 
Level Support 
 
Compensation 3 2.64 .84 .79 
   Work Place 
cooperation 
3 2.83 1.02 .81 
   Job Benefits 4 2.93 .97 .74 
   Instrumental 
Support 
4 3.32 .87 .92 
   Working 
con ditions 
3 2.34 .1.76 .78 
   Job satisfaction 3 2.13 .89 .82 
   Work Place Justice 8 3.54 .76 .88 
   Job Security 4 2.56 1.56 .72 
  Govt. Level 
Support 
Good Governess 3 2.15 .97 .80 
   Law & Order 
Conditions 
3 2.53 1.56 .91 
   Un satisfactory 
livin g conditions 
3 2.63 .96 .79 
   Country Crisis 3 2.67 1.56 .82 
M= Mean, SD= Standard deviation, n= 324 
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Table 3:
82 Items’ Factor loading of Job Demands & Resource Indigenous
scale EFA and second order CFA.
Items Component(EFA) CF
A 
F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7  
27-Does your senior support you at 
critical job situations? 
.684             0.66 
31-Can you discuss work related 
problems with your Senior? 
.663             0.56 
29-Does your senior inform you about 
important issues within your profession? 
.653             0.65 
26-Does your supervisor appreciate your 
work? 
.644             0.68 
25-Can you ask your senior for help when 
it is needed? 
.613             0.58 
15-My supervisor follows through on his 
decisions/ promises. 
.517             0.46 
88-Management recognize my 
achievements / successes 
.512             0.61 
30-My organization share new research 
and development with me. 
.488             0.64 
111-Senior management is genuinely 
interested in employee opinions. 
-
.453 
            0.42 
110-I am comfortable sharing my 
opinions at work. 
-
.404 
            0.46 
20-Are your being informed about 
policies introduced by Government about 
your profession? 
.452             0.47 
112-People with different ideas are 
valued in this profession. 
-
.430 
            0.65 
113-My ideas and opinions count at work. -
.449 
            0.45 
19-Are you being informed in time about 
rules and regulations at your 
organization? 
.421             0.52 
99-Do the matters of increment and 
promotion settled with justice? 
  .793           0.43 
100-Are you paid fairly for the job.   .778           0.55 
97-How fairly are resources (e.g., salary, 
bonuses, etc.) allocated among employees 
where you work? 
  .762           0.53 
93-Are you satisfied with reward system 
at your profession? 
  .747           0.53 
94-Does your organization has reward 
system. 
  .715           0.58 
63-Are promotion parameters are well 
defined? 
  .631           0.65 
55-Are you satisfied with your benefit 
package. 
  .615           0.68 
51-Can you live comfortably on your 
pay? 
  .595           0.7 
53- Does your job offer you the 
opportunity to progress financially? 
  .579           0.78 
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98-My supervisor’s decisions are equally 
fair to everyone. 
  .509           0.75 
62-Is the decision-making process of your 
organization clear to you? 
  .501           0.75 
76-Is your workplace equipped with new 
technology to meet current professional 
challenges? 
  .496           0.73 
75-Does your profession provides 
facilities for your family? 
  .490           0.75 
52-Is your salary competitive with similar 
jobs you might find elsewhere. 
  .423           0.79 
81-Are you satisfied with selection of your 
profession? 
    .795         0.54 
66-Do mostly professional in your 
profession are satisfied with their job? 
    .555         0.54 
10-My job offers me opportunities for 
personal growth and development. 
    .551         0.61 
65-Do you think to change your 
profession? 
    -.536         0.6 
39-Are you satisfied with future of your 
profession in this country? 
    .534         0.63 
78-Do you have clear career path in your 
profession? 
    .521         0.45 
87-My work give me sense of 
achievement. 
    .467         0.66 
16-Do you recommend your family 
members to choose this profession? 
    .458         0.55 
24-Do you get respect for your profession 
in society? 
    .449         0.46 
89-My Family and social group 
appreciate my achievements 
    .445         0.56 
18-Do you think most of your colleagues 
want to change their profession? 
    -.440         0.56 
11-My job requires that I learn new 
things 
    .421         0.46 
12-My job requires a high level of skill.     .413         0.65 
41-Do you feel insecure about yo ur job 
future because of uncertain country 
stability condition? 
      .588       0.43 
21-Do you think, administrative problems 
are more exhausting than professional 
responsibilities? 
      .554       0.44 
40-Political instability since last many 
years has badly affected the growth of my 
profession in the country. 
      .519       0.67 
38-Do you think security issues in country 
are influencing effectiveness of your 
professional role? 
      .515       0.51 
50-Do you think your job is a source of 
emotional imbalance for you? 
      .503       0.87 
71-Do you think there is any chance of 
losing your job and becoming 
unemployed in the next twelve months? 
      .493       0.68 
33-Does your familial responsibilities 
negatively influence your professional 
life? 
      .418       0.65 
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34-Does your professional responsibilities 
negatively influence your family life? 
      .472       0.72 
35-How often does it happen that: “you 
do not fully enjoy the company of your 
spouse/family/friends” because of your 
job responsibilities? 
      .470       0.75 
48-Does your work put you in 
emotionally upsetting situations? 
      .461       0.32 
83-Do your professional role get 
influenced by energy crisis in country? 
      .444       0.72 
67-Do you think biggest reason for 
aboard migration tendency is opportunity 
for better income level? 
      .438       0.48 
77-Do you think unsatisfactory 
performance of your profession is 
because of old methods of work? 
      .433       0.47 
69-Do you think biggest reason for 
aboard migration tendency is opportunity 
for job security? 
      .431       0.43 
68-Do you think biggest reason for 
aboard migration tendency is opportunity 
for better standard of life? 
      .416       0.4 
101-Do your clients have high expectation 
about services which they receive from 
you? 
        .583     0.46 
102-Do you think it is satisfying to 
provide services to an educated client? 
        .580     0.56 
114- Do you have too much work to do?         .531     0.5 
108-Do you think that your family 
provide best support even for your 
professional problems? 
        .517     0.57 
115-Do you think, job demands are 
higher than capacity of workers at work 
place? 
        .428     0.72 
49-Do you feel restlessness in performing 
your job? 
        .408     0.69 
57-Are you aware of your role at work 
place? 
          .571   0.56 
59-Are you well aware about your client 
's needs / requirements? 
          .566   0.63 
60-Do you know exactly for what you are 
responsible? 
          .516   0.58 
43-Do you have good terms with your 
colleagues? 
          .493   0.66 
37-Do your clients are aware about their 
rights? 
          .471   0.49 
44-Do your colleagues have cooperative 
attitude? 
          .424   0.65 
42-Can you ask your colleagues for help 
when it is needed? 
          .412   0.58 
47-Do you think your performance is 
result of team work? 
          .410   0.52 
84-Government has complete control 
upon corruption in my profession. 
            .569 0.55 
86-Government has introduced effective 
check and balance system about my 
profession for quality assurance of 
performance. 
            .562 0.91 
 85-Government has provided workable 
framework to improve my professional 
competencies and career growth 
            .555 0.77 
3-How much control do you have over the 
scheduling and duration of your rest 
breaks? 
            -.412 0.7 
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Table4:
Confirmatory factor Analysis (indices of Model fit)
Indices CMIN Df CFI  NFI  TLI RMSEA 
  6649.86 2761 0.926 0.897 0.91 0.056 
Factor loading for each scale was all significant (p<0.001). 
Discussion and Conclusion
This study was designed to develop an indigenous measure
of Pakistani human services professionals about job demands and
resources. People in Pakistan are living under enormous stressful
circumstances. Like political instability, injustice, terrorism,
overpopulation, unemployment, poor living conditions, issues of law
and order, bomb blasts, lacking good governess, missing Government
planning and support so they have different job demands and less
resources to fulfill professional requirements. These factors are unique
in comparison with developed countries which are governed by state
rules, abundant with organizational resources, aware about human
rights, making policies on the basis of psychological needs and
combating for occupational health practices.
Researchers believe that the development and validation of
JDRIS will contribute for the advancement of Job demand and resources
theory conceptually; It may widen the scope of existing aspects, other
than personal, psychological, organizational and social aspects there
are societal or ecological factors, which are also effecting performance
at work place. Moreover it is interesting to explore that all of these
aspects are not influencing performance in isolation but their interplay
affects the performance along with these are influencing each other as
well. It may be regarded a methodologically contribution to existing
job demands and Resource scales, previously most of the researcher,
examining job demands and resource Model with selected subscales
of different scales and fulfill their research needs, it proven
psychometric issues to validity and reliability. After 2006 two of scales
have been developed, first was developed by Ruthmann (2006) it deals
with demands and resources but there is no refine bifurcation about
resources and demands. In another attempt, not only demands and
resources were differentiated but resources were more preciously
elaborated on task level, organizational level and group level. Current
research may be considered a methodological contribution because it
is a comprehensive effort to explore indigenous facts alongside it
categories demands and resources both precisely on task level, working
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group level organizational level, at social level and at Government
level.
This scale would also be a valuable addition to indigenous
psychometric test literature. It would be a diagnostic tool whenever
there is need to measure job demands and resources of Pakistani
human services professionals. The evident findings of the present
study provide a solid basis for initiation of future researches on
doctors, lawyers, teachers and mangers serving in human resource
and marketing departments.
Implications
The development and validation of JDRIS has implications
for measuring occupational demands and resources of Pakistani
human services professional. Researchers hope that the Job demands
and resource indigenous scale may help policy makers to develop
such policies which may enhance resources to fulfill job demands.
On the other hand it may facilitate administrators to devise such
procedures which promote resources as per the need of human services
professionals in Pakistan. Consideration about job demands will help
administrations, whenever there are strikes and upheavals, to rethink
upon their policies and norms that contribute to the stressors in their
staff; basic requirement for maintaining equity, imparting prompt skill,
providing knowledge, information and clarity about basic rules and
regulations and all factors that enhance performance and reduce
unhealthy work related outcomes. Job demands and resources
indigenous scale may be used for screening purpose and for need
analysis to initiate training programs which will be preventive (equal
work load, equal access to the administration) and counteractive
(workshops, seminars, training programs related with technology,
pay, increments, incentives, equal participation in progressive
activities) to lessen staff stressors and improve their performance.
Recommendations
Studies are required regarding the construct validity and
construct equivalence of the JDRIS in other organizations and
occupations. To develop a measure which could be used in a specific
context rather a general scale. Prospect studies should also investigate
the immediate and long term effects of specific job demands and
resources in each occupation or organization on employee health
and wellness, as well as the outcomes thereof.
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